
Sentinel & republican
MIFFLIXTOWN :

fredneadaj-- . August 15, ISTT.'

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

witLin 12 months ; $2.00 if not pud witbin
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60

cent per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be made to these desiring

to advertise by the year, hall or quarter
Vcar.

PENN'A. B. RETIME TABLE.

and after Monday, Jiine 25th, 1877,ON trains will '.cave ililllin Sta-

tion, P. 11. K., as follow i

EASTWARD.

I'hila Ex., daily ex. Sunday nipht 12 TA a ni
11 ill! in Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a iu
1'aciltc Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a ni
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a iu
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10 p ni
Mail, daily except Sunday 6 OS p ui

WESTWARD.

Pitttb'ft Ex , daily except Sunday 12 3S a iu
Pacific Express, daily ; i a m

AVay Pass., dailv $ ? "'
f leaves. ....... 10 ni

Mail, daily exec) Sunday. 3 35 p ill
Milliin Ace, daily except Sunday, 8 0 p iu

LOCJL 1STELLIGESCE.

Demagogues.

Off to camp-meetin-

Fresh oysters in two weeks.

Free agency run into the ground.

Men who court the favor ol a mob.

Olass stock Is the talk in Huntingdon.

Huntingdon police get $10 per mouth.
Any quantity of big potatoes this season.
More people to do business tban there is

business to be don.
The leaders of the coniuiune are not

Americans.
Seliusgrove organized a law and order

pjsse last week.

Circus amusement has been nearly bro-

ken up by hard times.

Fishermen differ as to what is the best
bait to catch bass with. j

You can save money by buying your '

Children's Shoes at Todd's. I

Tbe Juniata Hotel has been leased and
.efurnislied by D: P. Stilouff.

Roasting ears have been selling oh the
Mie.-t- s at SO cents per hundred.

!

T- -o ttioves of cattle. afoot, passed
throngh town on Wednesday last.

i

four million, in Europe and America- -
i

the camp meeting grounds at Newton i

Hamilton will be kept open on Sunday.... , . . '
auiiui ten r ceni.oniy,oi me employees

of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad struck.

"The strikes induced an Indiana man,
55 years i Id, to buy a newspaper for the
iirst time in his lite."

The Lutheran and Methodist Sunday-Schoo- ls

of Thompsontown united in holding
a pic-ni- iast Saturday.

Vmi can buy good Moots at Todd's for
rid thing. Go and see goon, or the
will lie gone.

Philadelphia Markets Wheat. $1.50to
1.".2, Corn 61tot5c, Oats 33to37c, Catll
t"C, Sheep 4t"4", Uogs 7to8c.

tV eight hundred and eleven railroads
!u the United States, only one hundred and
ninety-si- x earned dividends last year."

A committee, appointed by Huntingdon
Fresh) tery, organized a church at Morris- -

dale mines, Huntingdon county, on the 20lb
tin.

Red Rock and Happy Hollow Sabbath
Schools will pic-ni- c next S iturday on the
ridge of Mr. Jacob AdaiAs, in Walker town-

ship.

All kinds of Ladies' Button and Lace
Shoes .it Todd's, (warranted) at 20 per cent,
less than you cau buy anywhere else.

A thief pot into the of S.
ft . nenrr, nsq., in v esi iiunungaon, ami
stole $!W from a pocket in the pantaloons of ;

Mr. Henry. "

To all whom it hit conckrx : The pub-

lic are hertiby informed that I have with-

drawn from the Juniata Valley Bank as t
xtorkUolder. Abrax Sieber, Sr.

The Sabbath-Scho- attendance is at a

reduced point. A few pic-ni- ts or celebra-

tions would bring it up to a high numerical
standard.

Their is an earnest talk of raising an in-

fantry company tif one hundred men, to be
composed of citizens of the town and
vicinity.

The great and boundless West invites all
w ho want a home and wh are not spoiled
by extravagant tastes, to come aud possess
lier lauds and woik;

Curry-com- b and brush combined. Best
thing of the kind ever lnveiite!. Every
horse-own-er should have One: For sale at
Muthersbaiigh's hardware store.

" Peaceful Bucks county baa not a single
tnilitary company within her limits." Ditto
Juniata county, and not a man or wool in in

jail. The Sheriff' here has almost forgot-

ten what a prisoner looks like.

Three dollars will pay fdr a pair of So.
1, whole leather Boots, at J. B. M. Todd's,
if bought before September 1st.

When the Calithumpians turn out, just
tell your boy that is not the kind of a place
lie should go to, either as a spectator or
participant. Some night they will locate in

front of a man's bouse who has too much
spirit to bear their Indian performances,
aud they will then be caught in the meshes
bf the law.

Just received, a Fall stock of Boots and

Shoes, and w ill sell them at greatly reduced
price.-.'- uutil the 10th of September.

i. B. M. Toon.

If a man and bis family work and manage

their affairs among fheuistlves, they are
called close. "Usually it is said of them,

they do not wish to let others live. If a

man and his family employ others to do

their work for them, they are called lazy,

and it is said their prjerty should be taken

from theai and gtven to such as will work it. a
Camp-mcetin- are reported Iroin all parts

of the country. Why canuot some zealous

reformer start a new system of town life,

after the manner of camp-meeti- religious

exercises, assembling in town meetiug

daily, morning and evening, for prayer, and

other relicious worship. If such things

can be kept, up one, two, three or four a
weeks, why not keep them up one year,

two years, all the time 1

The cotumube claim to number many hun-

dred thousand. Why not congregate a
hundred thousand at one point, and con-

duct business on their plan. The world

then would have a practical illustration of
now good a people they are. A the case

stands now, with the outrage of Paris,
Pittsburg, Chicago, and other places, fresh
in tbe mind, the world is inclined to pro-

nounce severely against tbem.

-- r ....

Communists.
Tenipearance party.
Worfcingmen'a party.
Strikers' party.
Rioter party.
Republicans.
Democrats
Any kind of i party you want,

tain you get the right oueJ
Be cer- -

Eleven barrels of flour were found stowed
away in the cellar of one family in Pittsb-
urg-, as fruit tof t,he robbery, at the time
Pittsburg was under mob rule. The fellow

ho stole it was not a good communist, he
wasn't good on a divide.

A Uollidaysburg man recently obtained a
divorce and declared : "One more I stand
erect, and assume the Ood-lik- e attitude of
freedom and a single man." Then he weut
home, got into bed, and in an hour woke
up with a bid case of chilera morb .s, yell-

ing: Quick, Maria! Quick I Get a mus-

tard plaster, or I'm a gonr." Pittsburg
Telegraph.

If the men who engage in secret order
woik to raise funds, and secure organiza-
tion, for the purposes of strikes, would use
their funds and organization in a business
that would prove to other people their su-

perior knowledge, or their better way of
business, they would win enduring reputa-
tion, and their system would be universally
followed ; but their purjiose does nt seem
to be to build up; thus far it bss been ruin-

ous to their own and all other interests.
Last Thursday two tramps walking on the

tow-pat- h by Horningtown apparently hsd a
"fall out." Suddenly the one pushed the
other into the canal. The fellow got out of
the water and hurried to catch the one who
shoved liim into the water. The assailant
tied, shouting "Murder !" on down to Mor-

gan's house, into which he rushed, closely
pursued by bis dripping companion. He
did not stop in the house, but passed on
through, over a cradle in which a baby lay,
over a sewing uiachine that stood at an open
window, and out of the window, and over a
picket fence that separated the house lot
from a field, and across the field in the di-

rection of Stambaugh'a barn. The shout
of "Murder! Murder! He'B Ml me!'' wis!
kept up all the while The fellow in pur- -

8Ujt saM nothing but kept up a close chase.
When the barn was reached, i Son of Wert
Henderson was asked by the fleeing party
,or P'hfoik, to defend himself with
Ti"-- ' b '' "fused to give the fellow a fork,
and told him to stay out of the barn. The
tramp said he mast get into tlic barn to bide
from bis eueniv. and into it he went. The
,,rsueI. g,,eedilv came alonrr and also cn- -

.,ered Ie blrn ,nJ that the Ust iat

alterward when they emerged together, ap- -

lv,r,itl- - thu must ici..ii!i.. nf tritit
Those of the neighborhood bo witnessed!
the acts of the tramps believe it to have
bvjen a ruse.

Clawsos Sued Wheat for sale Ly Buj-er-s

&. Kennedy. Orders must be in on or be-

fore August 20, to insure Ibeiu being filled.
aug8-2- l

A Massacliusett cow returned to the
water trough one evening with a mem
oraiidiiiu (untied to ber horn ; "Inclosed
Gnd six cents fur one quart of luiik ,

taken this forenoon."

Only one Detroit woman wanted to,
see a mob break loose, and she didn't
want the riot to last any longer tban
till bad laid in two doZeu fi ait jars.

Free Press.

Members of the United Christian
Ouireli wiil hold a bu-- b meeting in
Kspeiistiade's Wood about "Ji miles
north of town. Commencing Friday
eveniug the 17th inst

Daniel Shirk hi J a hand terribly
lacerated by petting it into a threshing
machine, which lie was feeding in John
Alexander's barn, in Fayette township
last thursday Since then bis life has
bi'Mi despaired of several time.--. Drs.
Fisher and Mc'Alister rendered the
surgical attention necessary

Jacob E-- residiiifi Dear Plei sant
yiew .hiss county .was seriously mired
by a bu! ;ast Saturday. The beast
was tyed in the stable, and while Mr
Esh was in the act of cleaning its trough
it became enrnged, threw him down
tht-tis- t a horn through the calf of one
of his legs, and gored him severely in
the groin. His cries for help brought
assistance from inemtiers cf his house
bold, aud they saved hts life.

The best railroad stock in the Uui-te- d

Slates can be bought at greatly de-

preciated prices, so, uuless you wish to
give money away do Dot allow men to
talk yr-- into subscribing to a concern
about which there is not even a shadow
of a probability of success. This gen-

eration, certtiiuly, should be satisfied
with the amount of swindles, that have
been gotten off on it, by parties that
had no object further than to start a

corporation, and make money on its pa-

per by beguiling greeuhorns to buy it.

Rev. Mr. McJill, of McUoyvtlle
while at his barn a fear days ago, saw a
copperhead suake pass andeh a barn
door, Abeut half the length of the snake
had already passed under the door,
fearing it would escape luto the straw iu

tbe barn, aud having nothing to stop
its progress, be seized it by the tail to
draw it out that be might the better be
able to kill it; bat the snake resented
the grasp on its tail, by swinging its
head back and sinking its fangs into the
baud of the Ueverend gentleman. Mr.
McGill has suffered a great deal from
the bite, but at last accounts his health
had improved.

On Saturday a week, a son of Win.
Gussof Licking Creek valley, was
riding a horse that was drawing a cart
load of stones from a field sud-

denly, the cart wits upset ob a bill Side
Tbe cart in its roll down tbe bill threw

Uhti horse and rolled bun over the boy.
How the boy who is about 9 years of

age escaped with his life is a wonder,
he did escai.e with his life, bat bad the
right side of bis collar bone broken aud

received a number of bruises. About
ten days previous to the cart accident

brother to the boy mentioned fell

from the "over bead" in tbe barn
down to the threshing floor and there-
by broke an arm.

Everything in the connlrj except
agriculture is on tbe decline, certificates
of stocks, of railroads, and other enter-

prises can be bcught by the bushel for

small sum of money and all business
is falling back on agriculture to back it
up, such being the case the vitality of
county agricutural fairs may be expec
ted to itverease many degrees. Every-

body will feel likJ doing something for

the agricultural industry, upon which

the country in its dire financial distress
falls for substantial help. Kecd premium

list of R verside Park and Agricultural
Society Fair and when the . time for

exhibition comes--
, hart something to

exhibit.

.riBSOM at Samuel M. Bench, a native
of Xarbett township, but now district attor-
ney at Fort Wayne, Indiana, was home to
see hia friend lait week.

John A. Sterrett, of Spruce it i'.l town-

ship, is now on the pr cd force of Oakland
City, California.

James. C. Doty and Lncien Doty, brothers,
sons of Edmund S. Doty, Esq , have been
home on a visit to their parents and friends
witbin the past week.

Arthur, leader of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers, is not n American by
Dirtn.

Baker has succeeded in getting water in
the well on the Stambaugh property on
Third street, at the depth of 31 feet.

J. Frank Hoops is canvassing for two in-

teresting books Tbe Life of General Cus-

ter, and The History of the Moilie

Rer. Joseph Mathers spent a fivr days of
last week iu town.

George Wilson, Assistant District Attor-
ney or the Western Dist let of Pennsylva-
nia, was home on a flying visit last week.

Mr. John Vf. Young, the sou and proba-
ble successor of Brigham Young, has taken
Clara Stenhouse Voung, one of the willows
of his brother Joseph, for bis fourth wife.

Mrs. Haves, of Allen county, Ky., re-

cently gave birth to four children, two boys
and two girls, hich weighed 24 pounds in
the aggregate, and were all at last accounts
as well ts could be expected.

William Howe, telegraph operator at Ty-

rone, son of Jesse Howe of this place, was
home last week with his bride, a Tyrone
lady.

Mrs. Governor Packard has just had twins.
Ann Peutz, of Reading, is under one

tboii'jr-- 1 dollars bail for stoning troops
Uuring the recent riot in that city.

Henry Bergb speaks in favor of the whip-
ping post.

Rev. Mr. Logan, of Millerstown, Perry
county Presbyterian church, preached in
the Presbyterian church of this place last
Friday evening, and on Saturday morning.

E. B. McCrum, proprietor of the Tribune,
has been appointed receiver of the Selius-grcv- e

arid Korth Branch Railroad.
J. Kelly Patterson advertises valuable

real estate at public sale.
Jacob Beidler receives proposals for the

completion of Union Cemetery fence.
There is a report current as we go to press

that Rev. D. M. Blackwelder. who preached i

in this place a number of years. Went out to
pick berries on the Blue Mountain, a few

days ago, and has not since been heard of.

Court did not convene until 2 o'clock
yesterday, iu consequence of a delay In the
airival of the train that carried the Judge.
The tram was delayed because of one freight
train running into another, at Tusrarora
station, whereby one locomotive was thrown
serosa both tracks, completely obstructing
the trael on the road. The accident took
''..ce about 9 o'clock on Tucs lay.

We learu that a few weeks agj whilst
a Mr. Grubb, from Centre township,
was making fence, aud wln-- iu the act
uf I.ltiiiL' a stone, be was bitten iu one
of bis fingers by a copper head snake.
The wouud was rather paiuful at first,
but nothing serious was thought of for
a day or two after it had happened,
after that time however) the injured
finger began to get Very sore, giving
Mr. Grubb very severe tain, which be
came more excruciating every day, un-

til last week, when it was discotered
that mortification had taken place, and
in order to save the man's life the fin
g-- r was taken off at the third joint.
Since amputation of the patient is eet-ttn- g

along finely. .;itLlleburg Post.

Jacob tjerock, Jr., owns a farm of
over fi.'ty acres of laud iu Heidelberg
township, Hear the Corner Church,
Uerks county. He has done fill his
far lit work for many years with oue
horse. Through the winter he usually
threshes bis wheat and oats iu the old

t j It , by tramping out the ;ru:a on the
barn floor, with bis one horse. He
I. as never ticd ariy kind of mcchine on
his land, or in his barn, lie is nearly
eighty years old, and he and his aged
wife live alone, and do tbe greater por-

tion of their work without assistance.
Uolh are in the enj ivment of excelleut
health, and look as though their lives
uii'ht be spared for many years to ccme.

1 est Ch ester Republican. '
e Facer, who resided with his

fiilher on the Laird farm, a couple of
miles below this place, in Wayne town-

ship, Mifilio county, met with au acci-
dent n Friday last which cost him his
lite. He was etigaged in hauling ma-

nure frcin the stable of a neighbor to
the farm with a cart and two horses
While descending a steep embankment,
the cart upset, and one of the horses
fell on him, injuring him so badly that
he died on Sunday He was aged
about 19 years. .Ml Union Tii&'s, 3d
inst.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE IIAVEX &T0WXSEXD,
BACKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Jut;. 13, 1877.

Bid. Aseed.
C. s. 6'8 18X1 112 ll-- 'J

i ijuJ5, J &. J lOti J 107

" 1867 10f 1U!

lt;8 11IJ 111J
's 11L' 113

" Currencv, 6's 124 12'
" 5's, 1881, new HKif 10!

4J', new, 10 lO!-- ,

Pennsylvania R. K...' 2o 25 J
Philadelphia 4. Reling K. R.. 12 l'JJ
Lehigh Valley K. R 33 834,
Lehigh Coal it Navigation Co.. 17J 17j
United Companies ol N. J.... 1M 1284
Pittsburg, Titnsvjlle &. Buffalo

It. K C 6
Philadelphia Erie R. R 7 '8
Northern Central K. K. Co IS 14
Hestonviiie Pas. K. R. Co.... 1J 11

North Peuna. K. K 8 40
Gold.... I0o 1(15

COM9IKRGL.
MIFFLIN'TOYVN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
tfirrLiitTowR, Aug. 15, 1877.

Butter ..... .i ... 15
Eggs 12
Lard i.;.'. 8
Ham i .'.... 12
Bacon 8
Potatoes 40
Onions 40
Hags .' 2

MIFFLLN'TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers Sc. Kennedy.

Quotations roa To-da- y.

Wednesday, Aug to, 1877.

Wheat. 140
Corn . 60
Oats.'.. 30
Rye..... ......'..; no
Timothy seed 150
Cloverseed . 7 00

DIED:
STOUFFER On the 20th ult., in Walker

township, Elabeth A. Stouffer, daughter
of Mrs. Elizabeth Stouffer, aged 9 years, 4

morths and 3 days.

GINGRICH On the 21st nit., in Walker
township) William I. Gingrich, son of Isaac
K. and Ann M. Gingrich, aged 2 years and
3 months.

LUKEN'S July 27, 1877, in Delaware
township, of diphtheria, Willie II., so a of
W. II. and M. A. Lukeus, aged 5 years, tS

months aud 2 days

Our dearest little Willie boy
Has gone uhere all is peacu and joy ;

Fr Gol. who is above us all.
Has said, "Willie, you must leave all."

I gazed upon his pallid brow,
And prayed that 1 could just t"ll hew
To ease him of his dreadful pain,
But soon 1 found it all in vain.

He was the idol of our heart,
But still with biiu we h id to pirt ;
But now his loss we can't but moor',
Though to heaven he has oeeu borne.

Methinks I saw the angels stand, .

V illi crowns of glory in their na'id,
Waiting to crown his little head
Soon as the spirit of life bad ttjd.

And now, my little Willie, dear,
We'll cease to shed another tear.
And bid farewell, and let you die,
And hope to meet you by aud oy.

Parext.

tribute of Respect.
At a previous meeting of the East Salem

Literary Society a committee was appoint
ed to drill resolutions relative to the death
of Brother William II. Kinzer, which com-

mittee respectfully submit the following :

Wushkas, It has pleased Almighty God,
the searcher of all hearts, by a wise rlisiM-n- -

sition of his Providence, to call from our
midst our Brother, William H.
Kinzer, thus sadly and impress;vely admon-
ishing ui that iu the midst of li.'e we are iu
death; and as a tribute of respect to the
memory of the deceased, thercl'ire, be it

Resolvkp, That in the death of Brother
Kinzor our Socie.y has lost one of its best
members, the community a citizen whose
phi! inthropy aud integrity won tor him the
respect and esteem ol all who knew him.

Kiisolveo, That we tender to the relatives
and liionds of our deceased Brother our
earnest sympathy in this bereavement,
knowing that the strengih to bear up undej-thi-

dispensation comet li from Him who
sends them, and who is too wise to err and
too good to be unkind.

KesoLVEb, That We bow to the irrevoca-
ble mandates of an Providence,
and ic view of the uncertainty of lite aud
the certainty of death, we should be aroused
to a sense ol otlr condition, anil be ready at
all times, tor in such an hour as we think
not the Son of Man Cometh.

KtsoLVKi., That in testimony of the re-

siled we owe to his memory, this preamble
and resolutions be published iu one or more
of the county pipers, and bj placed upon
the Journal ol th-- j Society and a copy be
Sent to the relatives Of the deceased.

C. G. Wait, 1

4erce Kivo, Com.
B. K. OLiviB, S

yew Advertisements.

REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
rTHE midoisir.ied will offer at public sale
X on the premises, at 1 o'clock P. H., ou

SAT IT K DAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1S77,

The lullow ing real rstate, to wit :

A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY,
in Spruce Hill township, Juniata county.
Willi a gooii p:iir ol rreucn oiirrs, aim a pair
ot country choppers, (inod ni'i of custom.
Oonri neieJiloih"ort. Will Sell .Mill with
water privilege and libmt One Acre and a
H ill ol Land. A I.S.I, at tbe same time
an. I place, 30 ACHES of Land, with

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
size 29x40 feet, BAMv BARN, siiu 40x5ft
leet, and other necessary outbuildings, good
Orchard; two excellent springs ot limestone
water near th-- i house, as a pari oj the Mat
Property, or, if desirable, the buildings
just d sctilnd will he sold at the Same time
and place, with the

K FlII,a tract of land a lj uning the Mill Property,
aud cuiita'nii.g alxnt SO ACRE:?, afoul live
acres liniberlaud, and the balance cleared.
This tract is mostly flint gravel land, and
has been recently limed, having thereon a

;ooiI-Size- d t.os House,
and two Springs of lhuftstone water, one of
w hich could be piped to the kitchen door.

Will be sold asabovu stated, or !n tracts
to suit puichasers. .

Also a tract of &IK) ACRES of Mountain
Land, which will be sold iu tracts to suit
purchasers.

Terms of sale made known on day of
sale:

3. KELLY PATTPRSOX,
Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa.

Aug. 15, lb77.

Ayer's Cathartic PiUs,
For the relief

anil cure of all
ileranements in
the stomach, liv-
er, and bowels.
They are a mild
aperient, and an

fceecllent piirp&.
, live. Iteingpure.

ly vegetable, Uiey
eonum no mer--

t rnrv or mineral9 whatever. Much
ferinus siekuess and sr?n"erinir is prevent"! hf
their Iniu-l- ie; and every lannly Mioiilil
have tliem'oh hand lor Iheir proteetion and
relief, hen re'tllie.. I.ons CXH'riene has

them to ! the safest, surest, andIiroved all Hie Villi wilh wh'-- h the market
abound. By their orrasMinal use, Ute blood
is imiiiied, ilie rorruptions of the system ex-
pelled, oliMnietions removed, anil the wlmlQ
maehuicry of life restored to its healthy activ-
ity. Internal orpnns whieh become clopped
and slllKJ'-- 'i nre eleaned by Ayrrm Ji7s,
and stimulated into action. Thus inripimit
disease is rhaiifrvd into health, the value of
whieh chance, when on the vast
multitudes Mho enjov it, can hardly be com-
puted. Their suisnr-eoalin- s makes tliem
pleasant to take, and preserves their virtuesIiniuipaired for nur leinnh of time, to that

tliev arc ever fresh, ami perfcetly reliable.
Although isearehinir, they are mild, and oper-
ate without rDstiii-bUfc- to the constitution or
diet or oeci:uUion.

Full dins-lio- iriven on the wrapper to
eaeh Imx. how to use them as a family Physic,
and for the foiiowinir coniplaiuts, which these
yiltn rnnMlv cere:

For ljpep"ia or Iwdis-ratiow- list-IfsMif-

lmcrwor, and Lw mt AnH
itr. tlicy should be taken moderately to

stimulate the siomaeh, aud restore its healthy
tone and aetion.

For l.iirr sMiilaist and its various
srmptoma, IKiliow RtVauluehr, Hick
lttlicfa. JaMriicp orrerw Hick-r- a,

Hilinaa C olic and Hilton Ir.ver. Ihey should he jtiMieionsly taken for
earh case,' to correct the diseased aetion, or
remove the obstruction whieh cause it.

For lrMkatsrv' or Iftiarrhaw, but one
mild dose is izenemlly reijtiired.

For llliramutim, avoat, Orarrl,
RuliltiilMtn of f tits llrwrt. 1'ain latar iV. Hack, and Loia. they shouht
be continuously taken, as required, to change
tile diseased ae'tion of the system. With such
ch.nle those complaints disapitear.

For lrotj and lroical RwMI
las-a-. they should lie taken in lanre and fre-
quent dosCj to produce the effect of a drastic
purjp.

For Knpprrwioa. a larjredose ehonld be
taken, ns u produces the desired effect by
ay tit pat I. v.
"As a IHntirr Fill, take one or two Pifatd

promote digestion, and relieve the stomach.
An occa-ion- al dose stimulates the stomach

ami boivels, the appetite, and invijrar.
ales the ystein. Hence it is often advanta-freoii-s

where no serious deranirrment exists,
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that
a dose of these Villa makes him feel decid-
edly lieitsr, frn'm their f Ifsnsihr and reno-
vating eff"i Su tne digestive apparatus.

BT
Sr. J. ?. ATER & CO., Practical Chemlati,

31 ASS., V. S. A.
rOR SH E 1V ALL DRUGGISTS EVERVWUERC

gOLOMO-- t SCIUER,

Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish the :ttizena of tbeae bor
oughs wit i the best of .

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, fcc
at tha very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits the patronage of th public.

tiev Advertisement.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BT virtue af sundry writs of Vend. Er.,

Fi. Fa., issued out cT the Court of
Common Pleas of Juniata county .and to
me directed, wil! lie exposed to sale

ontcry, at trTu Ceiirt it tha
borough of Mi rtlin town": i 1 o'clm k p. a ,on
FRIDAY, AUGUST 81, 1877, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

A tract of land in Monroe tp, adjoining
lands of Jacob Swarls and others, contain-
ing 50 acres, 30 acres cleared, log dwelling
house thereon erected. To be sold as tbe
property of Peter Blystone.

A tract of land in Lack township, adjoin-
ing landsof McNeal Arnold and othera,cou-laiuin-

with log dwelling house thereon
erected. To be sold aa the property of
George Rhine.

A tract of land in .Susquehanna township,
adjoining lands of Absalom harn.-- r and
others, containing 10U acres, wilh a li2
house and log barn thereon erected. To be
sold as the property ot H'm C. Brown.

A tract ol land !ri Greenwood township.
adjoining lauds of Henry Met'oiineil and j

others, containing o?8 acres, about o acies
cleared, bit nice iliuS-r- . Also, a tract of
land iii SuMiuelianua township, adjoining
lands of Jacob lluuonl ami others, contain
ing 4M acres, w.th log dwc'H"? house, shop, j

log st.1le and saw null thereou enM-ted-
. 1 o

be sold as the proprietor of Philip Dea-teric-

A lot of ground in tue village of Rich-
field, Monroe township, bounded on the
north by au alley, east by Water street,
south bv Main street, and west bv lot of VY.

li. Sliclliiiiberger, is 61 feet by -') feet,
Wlaving thereon erected a frame dwelling...n. l i .t 1. l.lnouse. io oe soiu as tut prufsjrtj oi looias

Basoili.
A tract of land in Miltord towt.ship, ad-

joining lands of Lewis Baylor and others,
containing 44 acres, with Iraiue dwelling
house, log baru and other outbuildings
thereon erected. Also, a tract of laud iu
same township, adjoining lands of James j

McCrum and others, containing 10 acres.
Also, a trait of land iu same township, ad- -
joining lands of avid Cunningham and
others, containing 4U acres, unseatcil land.
I'o be sold as the property of Joseph derail
aud David

A traet of land in Milford township, ad-

joining lands ol .Stfph-,- n Winters and otln rs,
-- oiitaiuing 86 acres; ti'l acres cleared, with
log dwelling house, log st ibie thereon erect-
ed. To be sold as the property of Sarah A.
Diven.

A tract of land in Wslker township, ad-

joining lands of David Diven and others,
containing 114 acres, about 90 acres cleared
and having thereon erected a e

house, bank barn and other outbuildings.
To be sold as the property ot Martin Wea-

ver.
A tract of land in Susqneh inni township,

adjoiuing lauds of Henry Hockcnbruck and
others, containing l' acres, with a log
weather-boarde- d dwelling house, Iraiue bank
barn and other outbuildings. To be sold as
the jrf"jjierty of Isaac Carl.

A tract of land situate in Greenwood
township, adjoining lauds of Dinim's heirs
rud containing 101 acres, 90 acres cleared,
with log dwelling house, log barn and oilier
outbuildings thereon erected. To be sold
as the pni-e- i ly of Peter IVetzel.

A tract ol land in Walker township, ad
joining lauds of Calvin Watts and others.
coiitauuiig 100 acres, lO acres cleared, with
franie dwellinz house, log house.
frame bank barn and other ou'buildipgs
Also, a tract of land in same township, ad- -

joining lands ol A bra in I I'M eil and others,
containing 60 acres, 40 acres cleared, with,
log dwelling bouse and log stable thereon;
tree tell. To be sold as thu proKjity of
Solemon W. K miliu m.

A tract of laud situate in Milford town-- !
ship, adjoining lands of Michael H eller and
others, containing 13 acres and 50 perches.
To be sold as the property of P. II. llawu.

TV. I). WALLS, Sher.ff.
Aug. 6, 1S77.

To Rational In valid. In si k- -
ness every sirlion ol the IhiiIv synpsthizes
with the seat of the disorder. When the
stomach fails to perform ils functions, the
liver, bowell, nerves, muscles, veins, arter-
ies, Jtc, are all more.or less atl'i cted. These
delinquents require a medicine, combining
the projiertics of a stomachic, an alterative,
a purgative, a tonic, and sedative to bring
them back to their iuty ; and all these ele-
ments, in their purest and nnst effective
forms, are united iu
Tarrant's IffiTTpsrriit Seltzer Aperient,
the great S.ilme Kemedy for Indigestion,
and its enncomitant consequences. Sold by
all druggists.

rC f 77 VTc'ek to Asents. $10 Ont-Q- JJ

LU (J1 fit F.te. P. O. VICKEKV,
Augusta, Maine.

j0 A DAT at home. Aeents wanted.
$lo Outtit and terms free TKUE & CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

i

a week in voiir oun town. I ei ms and
tpDD $5 outfit fi'ee. H. 1IALLETT &. CO..
Portland, Maine.

C q 0f P"r boiue. Terms free,
ipj H ipiiU Address Geo. Sti.nsos ft. Co.,
Portland, Me.

"grace's iflehrated salve
It m Vegetable Prepirralieti ,

invented in tho 17th century by Dr. William
(7race, Surgeon in King James' army.
Through its agency he cired thousands of
the most serious sores anil wounds that
battfed the skill of the most eminent phy-
sicians ot his day, and was regarded by all
mbo knew him as a publis benefactor
Price 25 cents a box. Prepared by SETII
W. FtlWLE &. SC KS, Harrison Avenue,
Boston, Mass.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to" D: P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IV

;hai,
OAIi,

LUMlilalC,

CEMENT,
Calcined Flaster, Land Plaster,

SALT. iC.

tTe buy Grain, to be delivered at Mithin-

town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BtiYERS EENNEDT.
Apr'l 21, 1877-- tf

Lt2.nl A'oticet.

SW3.

IIKAI, 'USTATU AT
Assiomrs sale!
FI1HE. undersigned, AsVgnee of Elias

L. S;nith, lor the benefit of his credi-
tors, will, by virtue of i order of the
Court Of Common Pleas of Juniata comity,
expose to sale on the in Fayette
township, at 2 o'cloi it P. M., cn

SATURUAV, AUGUST 23, 1877,
the following real estate, to wit i A tract
or laud, bounded by lands of Peter Brown,
Christian I.sliver. Ann Koons, Abraha.Ii
H.ildem in and others, containing

SFAEXTi-TW- O ACKES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD LOG 1IOUSK,
.YF.IV B.1MC B.JR.,

Wagon Shell. Sring House, and other out-
buildings. Then- - is a Well of good water
on the premises, also a very file
of Fruit Trees.

Aimii.I thirty acres of this la'id is under
euliivs.tion. and Ike balance Is in timhsr.
The property is q'lito near Bniwn's Mills,
in Fayette to iis!iip,nnd is in close ruX-inn- lv

iu schools, cinnvb:s and stores.
TERMS Ten per cent. be aid on the

day of sale; tlitceu r when the sale
is continued by the Court ; and the

in live ami eiht monihs from the clue
of conftriiution, with interest Iroui April
I, 17J.

JDSKPH T. SMITH, jltiigtee.
Aug. X, 1S77.

PROCLAMATION. W H K RK AS,
skit, president

Judue of the (lonrt of foniuion pleas for
the 4lst Judicial Dislrii t, conio.sel of the
counties of Juniata and Perry, and tbe
HonorablcH Noah A. Klder and Francis
liartlev, Asstx-iav- s Jmlges of the said
Court ofCOninion Plea-- s ot Juniata county,
have issued their t lo me directed,
bearing date the 27th day of April, l!77,
for holdings. Court of Oyer and Tt rminci
aud General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions f the Peace, at

ou the FIKST MONDAY of
Stfi tMIiElt, 1S77, being the 3rd day of
the month.

Notice is Herebt Gins.' to the Cor-
oner, Justices ot the Peace and Constables
ol the County of Juniata, that they Pettier,
ami therein their proper persons, a one
o'clock ou the afternoon of said day; wilt
their records, in'iiisitions, examinations
and over renicuiu jtko, t- - do those thing
that to their ollices resjiectively appertain
ami those that are bound by recognizance tt
prosecute against the prisoners that are oi
then may be in the Jail of said county,
bo theu and there to pros'-cut- against
the:u as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day ' .May, A. D., l)s.4, it is made tbt
duly of tbe Justices of the Peace, of Hit
several counties of this Commonwealth. U
return to the Clerk of this Court ol yi artoi
Sessions of the respeittives counties, all tbt
recognizances entered into beiore tlieiu b)
any person or persons charged w ith tin
coiuiuisioii of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended beiore a Justice of thj
Peace, under existing laws, at least leu days
beiore the commencement of the scssiou
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and iu all cases where
any recognizances ate entered into lc:s
than ten days betore the commencement
of the session to uhicb the) are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mithintown, the 27th day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventv-seve-

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Olliee, MilHintown, (

August 1, lt77. )

I I 1 1 a. I C K X .4 M I . 4 T I O S.
THE examinations of tcieii rs lor ilie ;e--T Seli-M- Iiisfrieis ot Juniata

County will b-- held as follows :

For MilHintown and Fernijiiag?), !fl
school house, Saturday, Aug. II.

For P..tterson and Miltonl. in Patterson
school l ouse, Monday, August l'l.

For Port Royal and 1 ttrbett, in Port
Kort Koyal school house, Tuesday, Aug. 14.

For Heale, in Johnstown sellool house,
tediiesd.iy, Auguwt 15.

Fur Walker, in Mef.icl se'tool house,
Thursday, August 10.

For Fayette, in MeAIisferville school
house, Finlay, August 17.

For Thompson town and Delaware, in
Thotn.sontoiM! school house, atnrd.iv.
Anjiisl IS.

For Monroe, in Kichfieid whool house,
Monday. August 2 K

For Sis,ueh:iiina, in Prosrerfly .school
house, Tuesday, August SI.

For (ireeniveo 1, m riethlehem school
house, Wcdnesdiv, Atitrnst 'J'Z.

For Spruce lliil. in Spruce Hill si loud
hoiisk, .Moml;v; August 27.

For Tusearora, in .Mct'oysville eh.nd
house, Tuesdsy, AiiL'iist I'S.

For Lack, :n Lick school house, Wednes-
day, August '2'.l.

Nu rertilicales will be ru!Tir,!, and no!
private ex iminations ill be held. The ex- -
animations be chiefly written, arid will1

ily at r o'cl.H-- A. M. Appli- -
cants will please I ring an abundance of gmxl
foolscaji paper.

It is iiiH-rativ- t!iat teaeliers be ex d

in the restrict wherein thv are appli-
cants, and strangers must bring written tes-
timonials as to moral h iract.ir.

Teachers are exieeted to take an educa-
tional Journal a:.d attend Teachers' Insti-
tutes.

Directors are ully urged to be
present to examine the of the

and to observe the address aud
conduct of their teachers.

JOHN M. CMiMAN, Co Supt.
Is I .

0TICE.
""irE, the niiders'gact; Coiiini'ssu'fiers of
li the eonnti bl Juniata, heri-b- give

notice that we will not sell or renew any
County Bonds, after this date, at a higher
rate that four per cent , and the Tax Codec-tor- s

for the year 177 shall allow five per
cent, abatement on all taxes paid on their
respective iuplii:a'es until the llih day of
September next ; and that the said Collec-
tors Hill be required to Settle the'r re.';pec
five Duplicates promptly in oue year from
the date thereof.

JAMES" McLAUCHLIX,
W. II. (iKU.MNGEK,
D. B. CO.X.

May 1, 1777-- tf Commissioners.

EXEtlTORS' OTH K,
Estate of Jllexauder f retr, deceased.

LETTERS Testaineiitary on the estate
Andrews, d ceased hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persous indebted to said estate are request-
ed tf mHe Immediate payment, aud ihose
having claims will please present them duly
authenticated lor settlement. ,

WKSLET ANDREWS.
IimVAUD ANDREWS,

July 2-- IP77. Executors.

jEW DUltiSTOHE.
BANKS & RAM LIS,

(Bcltord Uuiiiling,)
Ufaln Street, IimintotTn, Pa.

DEALEK.S IN
DRL'fS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS', DYE STUFF, PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES, liLASS. PUTT V,

COAL OIL. LAMPS, BURNERS,
CntMNETS, BRUSH E S,

HAIRP,RUfHES,T(OIII
BRUSHES, PER-FU-

KRT.COM BS,
StMPS. HAIR
OIL. TOBAC

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATION RkT
LARGE VAKIKTT o'f

l'ATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great earn, and warranted

m high authority. .

of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

empounded with
great care. June 22-t- l.

Sale Billa of all kinds printed on short
tintice at this office.

.1ISCELL.1.E0C$ ,1DfErTlSE.VE.

WAR ! WAR ! WAR !

ON
HIGH PRICES!

The undersigned, for the next 6') d.IVs, ill sell al COST for cash,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, STOVES, WALL I'ATEK,'
IRON, and everything he keeps oh hand in his Tl.trdware Store.

NOW IS THE TIM 12
fjr all who desire to putchasa anything in my line, to call and buy. I tavlle everybody
to give me a call, to examine my goods, a id lo see lor themselves '.hat I in earnest,
a:id am selling my good at C''Sf. - - , .

J. MDTHEESBAUGH.
PEOPLFS HARCARE STOKE,

July f Main Street, opposite Court House, Milflintown, Pa.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place wbcfe you can buy

TDK 1IKST ANI THU CIIKAPluST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
JUTS, CJPS, SOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURyiSllixG GOODS.

HE is J rrpared to exhibit oue of the most cboic and sitiict Hto: ever offered id
this market, and at JSTOSlSHlGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures takeo for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to orrlef
a! short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Puilding; Corcef of UriJpe aol
Water s'reets, MIKFLINTCM?; t'A '. Sept. li, lH75-- tl

SAM'Li STRAYER
flafl Just returned from the Kastern cities with a full variety ot

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
, HATS & CAVS, LOOTS h SHOES; ALL SIZES,

GENTS' Fl'KN' ISIIINti liiK)DS Co.i.1 ..f H 5ini are low. Come and see hia
and lie astotiisheJ. Pants at T3 reuts. SUITS MADE TO OKDER.jfji

PatteiJ :l, Pi., .May 5!?, 17-j- . SAMUEL STlt.i i EFt.

xEV GOODS! NEW COODSir
AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
I'ATTEESOX, FA.

j

I have just returned from Philadelphia
Willi a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Men's Suits, $o-- V, $ .00 o .1.iA Brfys'

Suits, $ 5l to $lO.0i.

A full line of the

MOST IMSIllOX tRLE II ITS.
at low prices A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Slioes at 1. 25 and cpwards.
A lull line of l!!'MrttU S!.ces. 1 have:
also a full Ii.;e cf Ladies' llose, Handker--;
chiefs, fee. Also, a l irge stock of

GliOCERIES.
Arbucklcs CofTee Si'c. Mackeral, No. '

$2.50 per bbl.

i am now selling SEW 1X0 MACHINES
nt WHOLESALE PRICES. I will stll you
any kind ol a machine at '

TtTEXTl VCli CEST. LESS

than they are usually sold. Leave your
orders, and you can have any kiad you want.

J. B. M. TODD

Patterson, May 1 1S7
I

Philadelphia & Heading Eailroad.

Arraiigvrtfnt of Passpucr Trains.

ir.tsT 2nd, 177.
iraint Uati Hirrisbura fnllowsi

For New York at 5 Utl, 7 2(1 a. ni., a!id 3 30
p. m.

Fur Philailelphia at 5W,iW,a.m, 140
ami o oil p. m.

For Heading a 5 On, 7 oil a. in., I 40 and
;t p m.

For Pottsir ilie at 5 00' 7 rfO a. ni., an 1 3 30
p. in. and via Schityll-Vil- l B. S uSqM-!'r!i- !

Branch at 2 40 p. in.
For AuSurn via S. L S. BnnrS at 5 iO ni. J

For AHentown at 5 (HI, 7 30 a. ni., 1 40
and 3 30 p. in

The 5 'it', 7 .JO a. ni ami 1 40 p. ni. trains!
have thronch cars for New 1 ork.

The 5 00. 7 'ft a. m. and 1 40 p ni. trains
have through ef? for Philadelphia.

SUXDJYS.
Tor New Tnrk al 5 00 a. ro.
For AHentown and wav stations at 5'Vlii. n!

' . .L I, li. .1. w:.. J is or i ..oau.q..,.. an.-- . , ia...ms .

at 1 10 p. m. j

Trains for urrisa'g leitec !a bibles : j

t .. ..... V.ar V...-L- ... u i ... ....1 1 II.

Leave Philadelphia at ' li a. n;., and
p. m. . .

Leave Ueadi'ij; at S 19, t f 10 a: ni.', I ,i0
and C 3 j p. ru.

Leave Pottsviile at G 50, 9 15 a. m. and 4 Co
p. ni., and via Schuvlkill ami Snsiiii-- u- -

na Branch at ti 1 j a. m.
Leave Alburn via 5s. it S. Branch at 12 00

noon.
Leave Allentonn al 5 50, $ 55 a. m., 12 Io,

4 30 and i'o p. in.
scyb.irs.

Leave New Vorli at d .10 p. mi.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2 p in.
Liave Rea-lin- at iS 10 a. n. uiiii l! 05 b ni.
I.edve A llci.'town f ;. ni.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General IHimagrr.

C. G. HANCOCK,
General Ticket .Igtnt.

Jnst Pnhlishrrt.ma Seatt l Enreiope. Price
nx cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spi rinaTorrha,.or Seminal !

W eakness, Involuntary E nlsSic nj. ?exnal j

Debility, and iiii diluents to .M.irriaie i n- - j

erally ; NVrvonstiess. Consmnptl-.n- , Epi-- !

lepsy ami Fits; Mental and Phisicii Iuca
pacitv, resiil:in! from . etc. Hv
ROBERT J. CULVLRWELL, M. D.. Au - j

tiior ot the O'.-c- Book.' c. j

mfrable Lecture, clearly proven Iron his t

own experience that the autnl consjnrn-- j
ces i f S..U-At- maj be eC'cvtriaily remov- - j

tlLTERWELL
41 New V irk:

apll-l- y J5t.03".c Ifos

IS.

Professional Cards.

jJOUIS K. ATKINSOXj

ATTORNEY -- AT- LAV;
mifVlintown, pa.

GTT'ollectlng Co'iivei Anting
ly attended to.

Orrtri On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Sijuare.

LFKED J. t'ATTKRSON;

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
StIFFLINTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

AH business promptly attended to.
Di m it On Bridge stree', opposite tho

Court House square.

IT70KKRT JIcMKEN.
11

1 CcilnMoT -LlW......
Prompt attention given to the necnriiiir

and collecting ot cUiuis, an I ad l gal bui- -
ness.

OrrtCK on bridge street, tirs' door west
ot the Bcllord bmldiniF.

AprU 11, 73-- if

iSxvih n !TfT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLIXTOiVN, PA:
tT?" Collections ami all protssion.tl busi- -

ness iuptlv attended to.
jnne 20, li .

B. F. liLUCHl'lKLI);

ATTORNEY - AT : LAW,
MtFFiKrronw, pj.

. All 'tisiners intrnsU-,- ! lo his cara will l,a
cari fully and promptly attended to. Col
lections made. Ken! estate b oilit, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands m
the South, West, and jn the comity tor sale.

Otlice. on Bridge bfreef; opposite tha
Court House. f"l'r" '77

HNjTcLrifrillf.N,

INSURANCE AGENT,

fort kor.ir., ji snT.i ro., r.i.
K7"Only reliable Companies rcprcsentcif.

Dec. 8, 175-- 1)

M. CRAWFDKI, 31. P.;
.. l'.i resumed ac!relr the practice of
Meiliciae and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at th old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitfiintown, Pa.

March 2'., lX7b'

tmMa.7e
Physician and Surseor

MlFFLISTOWS, r.i.
p,, hnn fr()n , , ,,; o j,f

nct. jn hjt ra,her f.inlnc, at Ih south
end of Water sti eel. I'M iCl?- -t

r

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.hiJemiu, Jtminti Co , Pa.

Oiri r formerly occupied by Dr.Stcrrrft.
FrolesMonal business promptly attended ti
at all hours.

Y) AhLiVSril l ,

.
11 js commenced the praclH--e of Medicine

and Sui Je-.- a.;d alitlieircoll.tter.il branches.
Otrtce at Academia, a! the residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
ju!j 15, 18741

j jini--
UAKSIIDF.KUKR, M. D.,

Cotiinies the practice of Medicine an?
Surjtcry and ali their collateral liranches.

Oflice at his residence in Mc Alistervill.'
el. 17'',.

3J K A T :

ill EAT!!
Tho undersigned have rf inin'-nce- th

Butchering business, in the borough ot

irst-- i

VEAL
MttTON,

-- and PORK

comity, and as a ionrnal of varied
and ridin it is not snrpsssed by any
weekly pjrfr in centra! Pennsylvania..

ed withor.l medicines, and without danger ; . ,

ous suricical operations, bouci-.-s- , instru. ' r:,n " Try Tuesd ii. Thiir .d.iy
ments, rintrs or cordials, pointing out a 3ufdv p orniiijrs at their meat store at
mode of.cnre at once certain and edectn .1 i he rccf.lence of Mr. .Howe, on Cherry
by which every sufferer, no matter e iiat his j eef. Their wacon will also vit the

may be, nmv cure himit If cheaply, j eace of ciriiens the same mormnjr. Kill
privately and" ri.iicaliy. none but the Lest ot stock, an l sell at lair

Vj-f- ki Leclnrtrill irore .? fo rW ! Pr Oive ns a fiuT.
sands and thousands. HOWE ft ETKA.

tent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to June 28, I8if5-- tf

any address, on receipt of six c.nts. or two "
Thc" Sixat ." IffTlUMJ has no

postage stamps. A Idres the Pohlishe, s, g,..,,, s an advertuiui niedimu in th s
TUE MEDICI LCO'

Ann St.,
4b"--

atld proiiipt-- i

anr!

1 c

' 't

ir


